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enacted, be repealed, nor any other act, proper to this Boox I.
general aſſembly, be paſſed except by the conſent of both WV
houſes.

1698.

AT the general court, in October, an act paſſed, reg
ulating the county court.

It ordained, that it ſhould

conſiﬅ of one chieſjudge and two juﬅices of the quorum.
IN 1699, the governor and deputy governor were re- May rrtk,
elected. Richard Chriﬅophers was choſen into the ma- 1699.
giﬅracy, and Captain Joſeph Whiting, treaſurer.
A'r this ſeſſion, the lower houſe, for the ﬁrﬅ time, for
med ſeparately, and choſe Mr. John Cheﬅer ſpeaker and
Captain William Whiting, clerk. This aſſembly paſſed
an act exempting the clergy from taxation. Several acts
were alſo paſſed relative to the ſettlement of new town
ſhips.
_
IN Junc r659, Governor Winthrop obtained liberty of Purch'ſe
the aſſembly: to purchaſe a large tract at Winibaug. and let?"
Soon after e made a purchaſe of Allups, alias Hyemps Fﬁlzﬁzld

and Maſhauſhawit, the native proprietors, oſ the lands

'

compriſed in the townſhips of Plainſield and Canterbury,
lying on both ſides oſ Winibaug river. There were 'a
ſmall number oſ families, on the lands, at the time of the

purchaſe; but the planters were ſew until the year 1689,

when a number oſ people, chieﬂy from Maſſachuſetts,
made a purchaſe of the heirs of Governor Winthrop, and

' began ſettlements in the northern part of the tract.

At

their ſeſſion, in May 1699, the general aſſembly veﬅed

the inhabitants with tovm privileges. The next year, it
was named Plainﬁeld.
THE legiſlature, in the October ſeﬃon, 1698, enact- Grant and

ed, that a new plantation ſhould be made at Jeremy's ſﬄchm
farm.

lt was determined, that it ſhould be bounded ﬁst:

ſoutherly on Lyme, weﬅerly on Middletown, and eaſter-

'

ly on Norwich and Lebanon. This was moﬅ commonly
termed the plantation at twenty mile river. The ſettle
ment began about 1701. In 1703, the aſſembly gave
them a patent conﬁrming to them the whole tract. Some
of the principal planters were the Reverend John Bulkley,
Samuel Gilbert, Michael Tainter, Samuel Northam, John
Adams,
Joſeph
and John Loomis.
A'r the
ſamePomeroy,
ſeſiion, a plantation
waſis granted, upon Coginz

the petition of the inhabitants of Guilford, at a place cal- g'aug'
led Cogingchaug. It was bounded northerly on Middle- WZHZJL
town, eaﬅerly on Haddam, weﬅerly on Wallingſord, 'nd ſealed,

ſoutherly on Guilford.

The petitioners were thirty one,

but few of them moved on to the lands. For this reaſon,
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